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(^dvertijement.

THE pamphlet mentioned in the title is

called A Word to the Hutchi7tfo?iiam. It

may be queftioned by many, whether that pam-

phlet, either for the matter it contains, or the

manner in which it is written, deferves fo much
notice, as is here taken of it. But the author

thought it afforded an opportunity of fetting the

world right in feveral points relating to the per-

fons concerned, and flating their real fentiments ;

which perhaps may make this Apology of fome

ufe, when the pamphlet that occafioned it is at

reft.
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A N

APOLOGY, &'c.

IT
is obferved of Mr. Hooker, by the author

of his hfe, that one of the Iharpell things

that ever fell from his pen in controver-

fy was the following reproof of his adver-

fary— " Your next argument (fays he to him)
*' confifts of railing, and reafojis. To your rail"

" ing I fay nothi?7g, to your reafons I fay what
" follows." This Sentence I am obliged to a-

dopt as a rule of my condud; upon the prefent

occafion ; the author I am now concerned with
having mixed with his arguments a great deal of
bitternefs and abufe, which mull do as little

credit to himfelf, as they can do fervice to his

caufe. He gives us to underftand, p. 37. that

he is in full expedlation of being heartily abufed

in return ; tho' how this would in any fort julli-

fy him, it may not be fo eaiy to determine. But
I have no occajioji for that kind of artillery, and
have befides learned a leflbn, which he feems as

yet a ftranger to, that the ivrath of man isuorketh

not the righteoiifv.cfs of God. Therefore in the

words of the excellent Hooker— '' To his rail-

" ing I fay nothing, to his reafons I fay what fol-

" lows."

A But



But fiifl I mufl beg leave to take notice

of the name Hutch'mfonian ^ an appellation

frequently beftowed upon me by this author,

who, p. 15. fuppofes "Mr. Wetherell would
" take it illy if he was not co?nplimented as one
" of Mr. H.utchlnfon% difciples." What reafon

he had for fuppofing fo, I cannot tell, lince

neither Mr. Wetherelly or myfelf, or any of our

acquaintance deiire to be compllrncnted as the dif-

ciples of any man. Not that we are jiulliiis ad-

di6li jiirare in "cerba magijlri^ for one is our maf-

tery even Chriji. We are members of t h e

CHURCH, which from the firll has always glo-

ried in the name of Chrijiian^ as expreffing her

unity with Chrift, and in that of catholic^ as dif-

tinguifhing her from all clafTes and clans of he-

retics. That we have read Mr. Hiitchinfon'^.

books is certain ; and if his adverfaries had done

the fame, many of their objections had never

been made. That we think ourfelves obliged to

him for fome excellent interpretations of fcrip-

ture, is likewife certain. If the gentleman will

confute any of them, we will give them up. If

he will confute the whole, the whole fhall be

given up. But is it not hard meafure, that when
a clergyman only preaches the doftrines, and

enforces the duties of Chriftianity from the Scrip-

tures, his character Ihall be blafted, and himfelf

rendered odious, by the force of a name, which,

in fuch cafes, always fignifies what the impofers

pleafe to mean, and the people to hate. There

are many names of this kind now in vogue. If

a man preaches Chrift, that he is the end of the

law
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lawJ
and the fukefs of the Go/pel— " You need

" not mind him, he is a Hiitcfmifonian." If he

mentions the afliflance and direftion of the Holy

Spirit, with the neceffity oi prayer, f?iortiJica-

tion, and taking up the crofs— " O, he is a Me-
" thodiji ? " If he talks of the divine right of E-
pifcopacy, and the, pc/wer of the Keys, with a word
concerning the danger oi fchifm— " Juft going
" over to Popery /" And if he teaches pajjive o-

bedience to King George — " you may depend

" upon it, he is a Pretenders man." The truth

of the matter is, many things may be ridiculed

under falfe titles, which it would not be quite

fo decent to laugh at under their true ones ; as

an affront may be fafely put upon a perfon in

mafquerade, which would produce a duel, if of-

fered to him in propria perfond. But thro evil

report and good report lies the road of a Chriftian.

For a deceiver he muft be content to pafs, 'till a

refiirreSlion to immortality fhall demonftrate him
to be none, and wifdom bejiiftified ofallher children.

As to our being 2ife6i, or fchilmatical combi-

nation of feparatifts from other Church of Eng-
land Chriftian s, we do moft lincerely difavow

the name and the thing j being fully perfuaded

of the neceffity of being in the unity of the

church, to obtain falvation. In the communion
of the church of England therefore we intend to

die. To every zealous friend and promoter of

the intereft of Chrifi, the Scriptures, and the

Church, we are ready chearfully and joyfully to

give the right hand of fellawjhip, whether he

reads Mr. Hutchi?ifon, or not ; tho' we cannot

A 2 but
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but efleem it our duty humbly and meekly to

recommend to others, what has been of fervice

to us, in our fearches after divine knowlege. If

we are found fault with, for not mixing fo

much with the ivorld, as fome ehufe to do, and

not fpending our time as the ivorld does, wx can

only fay, that it is written— Be not conformed

to this world; that life is fhort, and time pre-

cious ; and that the hours we kill here, will rife

with us from the dead, and attend us, as our

accufers, to the judgment feat.— But there is

an end to be ferved likewife by reprefenting us

as zfeS^j for then the imprudences of fome (and

where among the fons of men fhall we find an

exemption from imprudences?) are charged up-

on the party. As therefore we difclaim the no-

tion of any y^^, but that of the Nazarenes, and

detefl the idea of any party ^ but the church of

'England, I beg leave to proteft againft that me-
thod of proceeding, and to defire that e'-cery man

may hear his oivn burden ; fince if one who has

rt2i&Hutchinfon fliould think proper to talk non-

fenfe at the Land's end, or Berwick upon I'weed,

I fee no reafon why it fhould be any thing to

me, becaufe I have read Hiitchinfon, when I do

not talk that nonfenfe at Oxford. Nor can it

furely be agreeable to the rules of candour and

benevolence, that becaufe a whimfical interpreta-

tion is given by one writer, therefore a found

interpretation fhould not be taken from another.

By his own words let every man be jufhified,

and by his own words let him be condemned.

The



The author fays, p. 6. " our behaviour is bc-

" come matter of general co?nplai72ty— From
whence comes the coviplaint ? Not from our fu-

periors in this place ; for the gentleman who f

)

worthily fills the chair at prefent, thought pro-

per to put one of us into the Univerfity pulpit

;

who, tho' this author and his friends " came in

" full exped:ation of the marirlkus" p. i6. out

did every thing they could have dreamed of, by

having the alTurance to preach the doctrine of

the homilies J
on the 30th of yafiiiafy. And what

makes this beyond any thing we meet with in

hiftory, is, that he did it, when he was pyoba-

bly only in deacons orders !— But who then are

thefe complainants ? Why fG?ne of the liarmejl

friends of the Univerfty^ p. 6. who, it feems, arc

out of countenance at fuch monftrous things as

thefe, and are prevented from flandijig forth ef-

feclualh in it's 'cindication. Whether this writer

thought it would be a difgrace to him to appear

in our company, I do not know : Otherwife, it

had been but acftirtg the part of an ingenuous

adverfarv, to have favoured the world with his

7iame in his title page, together with thofe of his

adverfaries, efpecially as at p. 40. he talks fome-

thing about 2. protef that he has entered, and an

anonymous protejl is what one feldom hears of.

Had he given us his name, we might have

known who thefe effeSlual 'jindicators of the Uni-

ver/ity are. As matters now ftand, we may fup-

pofe them to be perfons of many extraordinary

endowments ; but from the fear they exprefs of

being out of countenance for the Univerfity, we
mult
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niuft conclude, that what they are particularly

famous for, is their modefly,— But after all, with

regard to the complaint talked of— Sure I am,

that if our fuperiors in the Univerfity, and in

our refpedtive colleges, have any thing to alledge

againfl; our conduct, whereby we hurt the caufe

of Cbriflicmity\ the church of Efigland^ the Uni-

'ue?'fiy, or the fociety each belongs to, and will

be pleafed to fignify it to us, they fliall fee we
can pra(ftice the docflrine we preach, o^ obedience

to all that are in authority over us.

I lliall next reply to fome general charges the

author has brought a2;ainfL us.

I. The firffc is, that we fet up for the only

Chriftian preachers in the nation. " They tell

" men (fays he, p. 6.) that they, and they only^

" are the fervants of the f?ioJi High God, 'whojkew
^^forth the way offahation.'^ The way of [aha-

tion is but one, viz. Faith in Chrrft, bringing

forth the fruits thereof j and none, but thofe

who preach that, are the ferva?its of the moji

High God, that fiew forth the way offahation.

That none do preach it but the readers of Mr.
Hutchinfon, I never faid, or thought, though I

wifh their number was much greater than it is.

If the gentleman can produce any one that he

thinks has faid fo, let him defend himfelf

II. Ibid. " They labour to difcredit all other

** preachers of the Gofpel," &c. By no means.

T^hey labour to difcredit all erroneous tenets,

preached by many who should preach the

Gofpel
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Gofpel. It is the complaint of hundreds of fe-

rious and pious Chriftians, who have never read

or heard of Mr. Huichi?ifon, that there is at pre-

fent not only a lamentable relaxation of dijcipline

in the church, but (what is indeed the confe-

quence of it ) as lamentable a falling off from
the OLD way of preaching and expounding the

ivord of God. Let any one read the fermons of

the primitive fathers, and our divines that lived

in the times fucceedlng the reformation, who
preached from the fathers, as the fathers did from
the Scriptures, and compare their difcourfes with
thofe of tliis laft century, and they mufl pro-

nounce one or other of them to be many re-

moves from Chriftianity. If offence fliould be

taken at this, I can only fay, that if any one
will tell me, how truth may be fpoken, in fuch

cafes as thefe, without offending /^wf, I will

fpare no labour to learn the art of it. — But it

will be faid perhaps, thefe fathers and divines

are now of no authority. Perhaps fo.— Let it

be my lot to tread in their ffeps on earth, and
fit at their feet in heaven. I afk no more, in

this world, or that which is to come— What
I have to obferve farther at prefent is, that if

there be really fuch a defecation from the pri-

mitive manner of preaching, the propereft place

wherein to fpeak of it is an Univerffty, where
preachers are educated.

III. " They dare to deny the very exigence of

" ;;w;W duties^ in order to exalt Cbrijlian "jir-

" tues*— p. 7. Moral Duties are what the Scrip-

ture
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ture calls worh. If thefe are done in Chrijl, they

are Chriflian ^virtues j and then, here is a dijlinc-

tion without a difference. If they are done out of

Chrift, upon any other than Chrijiian motives, they

are nothing to any faving purpofe. And if they

are done againfi Chrift, as meritorious tofahation,

they are much iiuorfe than nothiiig. But to ilate

our fentiments more at large, upon this impor-

tant point of dodrine. We preach the fall of

man into a ftate oifm and corruption^ in which

ftate we fay, with the loth article of our church,

that he " has no power to do good works, plea-

" fant and acceptable to God, without the grace
** of God by Chrijl preventing him, that he may
" have a good will, and working with him, when
" he has that good will : and, art. 13. that as to

" works done before the grace of Chriji, for that

" they are not done as God has willed and com-
" manded thejn to be done, we doubt not but they

" have the nature of fm" We preach jiflifica-

tion by the blood of Chrift, fanSlification by his

Spirit, and the fruits of that Spirit the eviden-

ces of both. How we can be faid to deny the ex-

iflence of moral duties, becaufe we preach faith,

the root from whence they fpring, I know
not J unlefs he that plants a vine, does, by that

adlion, de7iy the exijience of grapes. One thing

indeed we do affirm, becaufe we can prove it

from Scripture, that whoever preaches and en-

forces moral duties, Wixhowtjujiification ^indfanc-

tification preceding, may as well declaim upon
the advantages of walking, to a man that can

neither jlir hand or foot : Such is the natural

impO'
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impotence of the foul to do any good thing, till it

isjii/iified 2indJafiBiJied. Let the declamation be

ever fo elegant^ St. Feter\ plain addrefs, 1 fup-

pofe, would be worth ten thoufand of them, to

a cripple— In the name of Jejus of Nazarethy

RISE UP, AND WALK. Such is the diffe-

rence between an ethical divine^ and a Chriftian

preacher. Indeed it is a rule with fome, to fup-

pofe the people already fufficiently inJiruBed in

Chriflianity j but why is it not much more pro-

bable, that they (hould be already fufficiently

inftrud:ed in morality^ than in Chriflianity^ if all

their minifters preach upon the former, and none

upon the latter j which muft be the cafe, if all

ad: upon the fame fuppolition, of their people

being already adepts in the Gofpel. The morale

or practical part of the apojlolical fermons, and

epiftles, is generally the lajl, and floortejl^ and

comes after they have enlightened the widerftand-

ing with the knowlege of Chrift, and warmed the

heart with fome great do5lrine of falvation j as

they knew, that one ftroke when the iron was

hot^ did more execution than twenty when it was

cold\

In fliort, fince, as our church exprefTes it, in

her loth article— " The condition of man, af-

" ter the fall of Adam^ is fuch, that he cannot

" turn and prepare himfelf by his oruDn natural

^^Jirefigfh and good ivorh, to Jaith, and calimg

" upon God\" and fince, as (lie fays in the i ith

article— " Wc are accounted righteous before God

a See i Cur. 15. where after 57 vcrfes upon a doSlririe, the a-

polllc doles with one onlv, by way of praffid// ini'civncc.

B ONLY
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"ONLY for the merit of on?' Lord and Saviour

" Jefus Chri/}^ by faith^ and not for our own
" works, or defervings^' it is certain, that who-
ever preaches works^ or moral duties, disjoined

^Yomfaith in Chriji, with it's motives, and prin-

ciples of aBion, preaches a do(ftrine contrary to

the whole tenor of the bible, and as far from

Chrifiianity, as the eaft is from the weft. To
what purpofe then ferve good works which are

the fruits offaith, and follow after jujlifcation^

The 1 2th article will tell us — "They (even
^^ they) cannot put away our fms, or endure the

^^feverity of God's judgment. Yet are they plea-

" fing and acceptable to God in Christ, and
" do fpring out fiecejjarily of a true and lively

^'^faith, infomuch that by them a lively faith may
" be as evidently knoavn, as a tree is difcerned by
*

' it's fruits" Th^fruit receives it's goodnefs from

the tree, not the tree from thefruit, which does

not make the tree good, but Jhews it to be fo,

becaufe men do not gather grapes of thorns. So

works receive all their goodnefs from faith, not

faith from works, which do not themfelves juf-

tify, huiJhew a prior juftification of the foul that

produces them -, as it is written— We know that

we HAVE PASSED — f^iTztJ^iQi^Kctfjciv—from death

unto life, becaufe we love the brethren, i John

3. 14. The queftion therefore will be, who is

the beft hufhandman, he who diligently plants

the vine, and waters it, or he who fpends his

time in writing effays upon the nature and pro-

perties of grapes in general, and wild grapes in

particular -, till the vineyard of the man void ofun-

derjiandifig
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derftanding is all grown over with thorns^ from
which, as we obferved above, 7}h'/i do not gather

grapes. If the author had a vineyard to let, his

choice of a tenant would foon be determined,

tho' the latter of the two candidates wrote o.Jlyle

like an angel.

But he is pleafed to fay, p. 7. " Morality is

" not within our fyftem." Of the truth of this

aflertion let the whole Univerfity be witnelles,

and he himfelf fhall be judge. For he fays, p. 40.
" Were the principles of us all as rational and
" falutary, as he is convinced the lives ofJbme of
*' us are ferious and exemplary, he would moft
*' heartily join with thole who fliould fay. We
" wijh you good luck in the name of the Lord-y and,

*^for his brethren and companions fakes ^ yea be-

*' caufe of the houfe of the Lord our Gody he would
" wiili our cau/Cy as well as ourfelves, profperi-

*' ty." But he Ihould not have marked out the

wordJome— " the lives offome of us are ferious"

— becaufe that neceffarily llurs the charaders of

fome otherSy and leaves the world to imagine, we
ha.vcfome immoral perfons among us j when he

knows, it would puzzle him to Ihew, we have

ofie fuch, in the whole number of thofe, whom
he calls Hutchinfonians. And if the fruits are

good, they will plead, I hope, for a little more
confideration, before the tree that bears them be

cut downy and cafi into the fire. A fentence, he

feems to have palfcd upon us, in his own mind,

and calls aloud upon our Reverend governors,

to be his executioners of it— and the fooner,

the better. Which lets me into another parti-

B 2 cular



cular concerning him, viz. that he is a man of

moderation,

IV. We are ftill in the fame page. " Under
" pretence (he fays) of glorifying Revelation^ we
" infiilt and trample upon reafon^ which alfo is the

''gift of God." That reafon is the gijt of God

^

no one denies. But if he would talk like a maf-

ter of his fubjeift, he fliould (hew the ufe and

extent of reafon, and what are the ftibjeSfs^ that

properly fall under her cognizance. The abuse,
not the USE of reafon, is what we argue againft.

Reafon, we fay, was made to learn^ not to teach ;

and therefore, to fet her up for a teacher^ when
fhe was never deligned for that office, is cer-

tainly wrong. What the eye is to the body^ rea-

fon^ or iinderjiattdingy is to the fold, as fays the

apoftle, Ephef. i. i8. Ha^cing the eyes ofyour un-

derftanding— tvi? O^voictg— the faculty of dif-

cernment— enlightened. The eye then is framed

in fuch a manner as to be capable oifeeing, rea-

fon in fuch a manner as to be capable of know-

ing. But the eye, tho' ever fo good, cannot fee

without light ; reafon, tho' ever fo perfect, can-

not know without inJiruBion. The eye indeed is

that which fees, but the light is the caufe of it's

feei?ig\ reafofi is that which ktiows, but infruc-

tion is the caufe of it's knowing. And it would
be as abfurd to make the eye give itfelf light, be-

caufe it fees by the light, as to make reafon in-

ftruB itfelf becaufe it k720ws by infruBion. The
phrafe therefore, light of reafon, feems to be an

improper one, lince reafon is not the lightj but

an
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an organ for the light of inJlruBion to a(fl upon

;

and man may as well take a view of things upon

earthy in a dark nighty by the light of his own

eyCy as pretend to difcover the things of heaven,

in the night of nature, by the light of his own

reafon. Nor do we any more derogate from the

perfeBion cf reafon, when we affirm it cannot

know without injiriiBion, than \\^ derogate from

the perfeBion of the eye, when we deny it has a

power oifeeing in the dark. Chrift only^ who is

the fun of righteoufnefs, has in him the perfedlion

of lighty even all the treafures of wifioin and

knowlege. The perfeBion of reafon is, to be able

to receive of hisfulnefs, to receive the instruc-
tion ^wifdom, Prov. 1.3. Without infruc-

tion it is impoffible for her to do any thing, be-

caufe reafoning, or i?idu5lion of inferences, necef-

farily prefuppofes her to be furniflied with pro-

per data, to go upon. And thefe data, in Jpiri-

tual things, are only to be had from the word of

God, for

—

The comtnandment of the Lord is pure,

enlightening the eyes— Pf. 19.8. The entrance

of tljy words giveth light, it giveth underflanding

to the fimple— 119, 130. The things which are

above cannot be fnanifefted to us, but by the

light which is above, where thofe things are, and

coyneth down from thefather of lights, by the word

of his Revelation ; the divine original of which

was demonftrated, with power, by mighty /7g";/i

and wotidcrs, to ^itfenfes of hundreds and thou-

fands ; and that demonftration entered in an au-

thentic record, preferved and guarded by an un-

interrupted fucceffion, firft in the Jewijl:, and

then
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then in the Chrifiian church ; all this reafon muil
be taught from without^ or elfe live in ignorance,

which is the curfe of God upon all who have

rejed:ed his word, apoflatized from his faith, or

broke from his church, a fin, which indeed al-

ways has been and always will be followed by
the other two. Reafon can no more find out,

without the help of Revelation^ the original y?^/^

and conftitution of man^ the changes that have

happened in his nature, and the counjeh of God,

that have taken place, in confequence of thofe

changes— points, upon which every thing, that

can be faid about 7'eligion, turns,— reafon, I fay,

can no more find out thefe, than fhe can prove

7netaphyficaUy^x\Y3iX.WiUiam theconqueror vanquifli'd

Harold^ at Hajiings in Suffex -, and demonftrate

a p}-iori, without the affiftance of hijiory, all the

revolutions with their effeSls, that have happen-

ed in the Englijh government, from that day to

this.

V. Similar to this, is another objection often

made, " that we decry natural religion." To be

fure, we do ; becaufe, at the beft, it is a reli-

gion without the knowlege of God, or the hope of

fahation j which is deifm ; and fuch as it is, it

owes it's birth, not to nature, but a corrupted

tradition ; i. e. in one word, inftead of natural

religion, it is traditional ijifidelity. For as a reve-

lation was made to man, of the covenant of

works, before the fall, and the covenant of grace,

after it -, and as we are certain, that all mankind

came from one common Jiock, it is a plain and e-

vident



vident ?natter ofJaSf, that from Ada??i to this

day, there never was^ or could be a man left to

himjelf\ to make a reIigio?i of nature. It is, I

know, a received notion, that man, by a due

and proper ufe of his rational faculties, may do
great things ; and fo, by a due and proper ufe of
the organs ofvifwn^ man may arrive at a knowlege

of the objedls around him. But ftill, the pinch-

ijig queftion returns— Is it not light , that en-

ables him to make a due and proper ife of the

one, and inflruBion of the other ? Shew us the

eye that fees without light, and the underfanding

that reafons upon religio?i without injlruBion, and
we will allow, they both do it by the light of na-

ture. Till then, let us hear no more of natural

religion, but give the glory where it is due, by
owning ingenuoufly and gratefully, as we ought
to do, that as all light comes from the fun, tho*

we receive it often by com?nu?ncation from other

bodies ; fo, that all inJlruBion has come from
the beginning, at fundry times, and in divers man-
ners, from xh^fun of righteoufnefs -, and has been

only refeBed, more or lefs, pure or tinged, from
one man to another. And let us intreat him,

whofe countenaiice is as the fun fhineth in his

jlrength, to anouit our eyes with eyejahe, that we
mayfee j which, otherwife, we fliall not do, e-

ven when we have the light -, becaufe hyfin, not

only the light was darkened, but the organ dif-

ordered. And the phyfician of fouls, is the fun

of righteoufnefs.

Upon the fubje(51:s of thefe two laft articles,

let me recommend to the reader's careful and

atten-
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attentive perufal, two books. The firft fliall be

the inimitable Mr. LeJIys Jhort and eafy method

with the deifts ; where the debate between them

and the Chriftians, upon the evidence of revela-

tion, is brought to one fmgle point, and their

caufe overthrown for ever. This moft excellent

piece, with the other trads of the fame admi-

rable author ufually bound with it, have, I

thank God, entirely removed every doubt from

my mind j and, in my poor opinion, they ren-

der the metaphyfical performances upon the fub-

jedt, entirely ufelefs. Since, if the Scriptures are

once proved to be the word of God, (as I think

they are infallibly in that book) we have nothing

farther to do, but to lay them together, and ex-

plain them, according to the meafure of know-
lege given unto every one. The fecond book I

would recommend, is— Dr. £//zVs knowlege of

divine things from revelation, not from reafon, or

nature. In this book, natural religion is fairly

demolifhedj and her greatefl admirers and ad-

vocates, after all the panegyrics made, and com-
pliments pafled upon her, are feen confeffing,

that fhe has borrowed every thing from the cor-

rupted tradition of an original revelation % nay

they even defpife her, (which is rather too cruel,)

when {he has decked herfelf out with thefe bor-

rowed ornaments, to the beft advantage, they

themfelves affifting at her toilette. Indeed, by

the accounts of Wilkins, T'illotfon, Clarke, Woll-

ajion, and all the reft of the writers in that way,

the point in difpute between modern divines and

the deifts feems to have been, whether /-z^;///^^/ was

preferable
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preferable to funj}.nne ? And I know not how it

happened, or what could be the reafon, that

they neglected to urge it home with full force

upon the deifh^ (as they might have done, fince,

at times, they all owned it,) that ihQ fun himfclf

was the cauje of the twilight ; which had put an

end to the difpute at once.

VI. We are charged with " a great contempt

" of learning!' That depends upon the fiature and

kind of the learning. Becaufe fometimes a man is

called a learned man, who, after a courfe of feveral

years hard ftudy, can tell you within a trifle,

how many degrees of the 72on entity of nothing

mufl be annihilated^ before it comes to be fome-

thing.— See Kj?2g's origin of evil.— Ch. 3 . p. 1 29.

with the ?2ote. That fuch kind of learning as that

book is filled with, and the prefent age is much
given to admire, has done no fervice to the

caufe of truthj but on the contrary, that it has

done infinite diflervice to it, and almoft reduced

us from the u?2ity o^Chrifianfaith ^ to the ivra}2g'

ling of philofophic fcepticifm^ is the opinion of

many, befides ourfclves j and too furely founded

on fatal experience. I ihall fet down the fenti-

ments of one perfon only, whofe reafon tor

{peaking llightly of metaphyfics, certainly was

not a want of fkill in them. I mean, th good

and great Bifhop Berkeley— " From the

'* time (fays this excellent prelate) that divinity

" was confidered as a science, and human
"REASON enthroned in the s a n c t u a r y

"OF God, the hearti of it's profefjors feem

C *' to
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" to have been lefs under the t7ijlue7ice of grace."
— Mifcel. p. 232. In another place he affigns a

reafon for this— "The metaphysical know-
" lege of God, confidered in his absolute na-
"TURE, or ESSENCE, is ONE thing j and to

"know him, as he ftands related to us,
" as creator, redeemer, and sanctifier,
"is another." p. 216. Here this acute and

judicious writer has reached the jugulum caufce.

For firll, the knowlege of God, as he jland$

related to tis, as Creator, Redeemer, and Sanc-

tifier, is the only knowlege of him, that can

be of any fervice to us. Becaufe the know-
lege of him confidered in his abj'olute nature, or

ejfence, (fuppofing we could attain to it without

the revelation of Jefus Chrift,) muft only fill

our fouls full of tribulation a?id anguiflo, horror

and defpair ; and make -the world a dungeon of

condemnation, where nothing is heard, but weep-

ing, and wailing, and gjjafiing of teeth : fince

God out of Chrift appears armed with all the ter-

rors of omnipotence, a revetiger to execute wrathy

to the uttermojl, upon every foul that doth evil-,

that is, upon every foul of man, inafmuch as

there is not ajuji man upon earth, that doeth good,

and fmneth not. Our God is a consuming fire.

— But fecondly, all difquifitions into the abfo-

lute nature and efence of God, without the Scrip-

ture
J all endeavours to fpeculate upon his eternal

power and Godhead, otherwife than as they are

clearly feen by the eye of faith^ being underjioody

or made intelligible, by analogy, thro' the me-
dium of the things that are ?nade— all fuch

learned
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learned e?iquiries have always ended in materia-

lijm, and fallen Ihort of the knowlege of the e-

ternal ych(rjah^ who jjiade the heavens, which
the nations, and all their philofophers, worfliip-

ped as the Gods that gc^rrn the ivorld. And it is

a truth, that calls for the moil ferious con-

fideration of all thofe, who draw up fyftems

of reIigio?2y exclufive of Chri/iia?jity ^ that

neither Heathens^ Jeivs, (in their prefent ftatc

of unbelief) Mahometans^ Deijls^ Arians^ or

SocinianSy worHiip the true God. For
all that is manifefted of the true God in his

word, is manifelfed of him, as exilling in three

perfonSy Father ^ Son, and Holy Ghofi. The Son

and the Holy Ghofi they have not, for they deny

them ; and— it is written— Whofoever de-

nieth the Son, the fame hath not the Fa-
ther. I John 2.23. And if he has neither Fa-
ther^ Son^ or Holy Ghofi, he has not the true God;
and if he has not the true God, he has 720 God,
becaufe there is but one God. And fo he is, in

the apoftle's cujiomary phrafe, without God 3 in

the Greek, A0EOS; in E7igUj].\ an atheist.
And fince no metaphyfical fyftem of natural

religion has the Trinity in it, of what ufe

can this learning be, that we objed: to,

and the Scriptures were wrote to makcfoolijh, and

bring to nought ?—May they be fo preached, as

effectually to do it, till the light oiChrijiian know-

lege triumphs over the darknefs of human igfw-

rance ; and Chrifl only is fet forth as the wifdom

"XVi.^ pvwcr of God, for fahation, to the ends of the

earth
J that all the kindreds of the nations jiiay re-

C 2 member
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member themfehes, and be turned to him who is

the Lord their God, and all the world may ivor-

f:ip hun^ fing ofhim ^ and praije his name. As to

thofe, who are engaged in the ftudy of ufeful

arts and fciences, languages^ hiftory, antiquity^

phyjics, &c. &c. with a view to make them hand-

maids to divine knowlege^ we honour their em-
ployment, we defire to emulate their indujftry,

and moft fincerely wifi them good luck in the

name of the Lord.

VII. We are faid to be ignorant of the learn-

ing we pretend to defpife. This charge is fap-

ported chiefly by fome curious proofs that I am
an invincible blockhead, who can neither write

fenfe, or Englifh. For I have written Re'velationSy

inftead of Revelation^ no lefs than t'wice in the

fame fermon ; and make Lifoon fay fometimes

/to,and fometimes r(?z/,becaufe the pronouns were

varied in the different texts of Scripture I had

occafion to quote, and applv. See Word to the

H. p. 2 1, 30. — But prav Sir, let me bear my
own burden ; heavy as it is, I fubmit to it all,

and take fhame to myfelf. Do not lay my igno-

rance at other people's doors, who certainly have

nothing to do with it. We have books wrote by
thofe, whom you will call Hutchinjonians^ that

do not altogether fhew the driveller. There is

the Reverend Dr. Hodges's Elihu-, there is the

Reverend Mr. Holloways Primavity of the He-

brew tongue— there is another book too, which

I am fure would incline you to have a little mer-

cy upon us, if vou were to read it -, and that is

— An
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— An anfwer to Mr. K e n n i c o t t, by my

friend Mr. Comings.

VIII. The laft and heavieft charge againil: us

is— iDant of charity. Now the word charity is

the Englijh tranflation of the Greek word, cl^.tttj,

love. Love is Ihewn, by confulting the intereji

of the perfon beloved. And as an eternal inte-

reft is preferable to a temporal^ the intereft of the

foul muft be confulted before that of the body^ if

they happen to clafh j otherwife, a falfe love of

the body may prove a real hatred of the foul.

Therefore it is written — Levit. 19. 14. T^hou

fl:alt ?:ot hate thy brother in thine heart : thou

Jlmlt in any wife rebuke thy neighbour^ and

not fuff'erfin upon him— or— that thou bear not

finfor him. Agreeably to this rule, the author

has chofen a text for his motto, which ends

with the words— admonijhing one another. And
his rule in admonilliing he give us, p. 20.

" In order effecftually to expofe ignorance^ and
*' guard againft impofition from it, ( of \\'hich to

" be fure there is great danger !) it fliould plain-

''
/)' be called ignorance : and the more effecflual-

** ly to banifli vice^ and prevent it's contagion^

" ( there's a charitable touch for our morality a-

" gain ) it fliould plainly be called vice." So fay

1} and in order to expofe and guard againft in-

fidelity y it fhould plai?ily be called infidelity ; and

in order the more effectually to prevent the con-

tagion of a damnable herefy, it fliould plainly be

called a damnable herefy. Otherwife, Ibuls may
be fent into torments, to curfe to all eternity the

cruelty



cruelty of thofe, who, thro' fear of 7nan^ fi^got

the Lo7'd^z{wi> their inaker^ and did not/peak out,

and warn them plainly of the ivrath to come up-

on all who deny the Lord that bought
them. It is a dreadful thing for a man to dijjem-

ble^ when he knows from t\\& phyficiany that the

plague is in an houfe, and fees his friends going

into it. We know from the great phyftcian^ that

herefv is the plague of thtfouly and without re-

pentance, is as inevitably the death of it, as the

pejUlence is of the body. For herefy is damn a-
B L E J

and the herefy, that has that epithet in

Scripture, is that oi denying the Lord, i.e. deny-

ing the Di'-cinity of him, who is the Lord Je-
hovah; King of Kings^ and Lord of Lords.

In all fuch cafes, the greater the danger is, the

flronger ou^ht the terms to be that exprefs it,

to keep men from running into it. The lan-

guage, it is true, muft often found harjh to the

parties concerned, for phyfick is feldom palatable.

But whether they hear^ or whether they forbear

^

they muft be openly repro'-ced^ and the truth mufk

be boldly and undauntedly oppofed to their per-

nicious errors, that others may not fall after the

fame example of unbelief. Fear of difobliging here

is tlie greateft of cruelties. It is like fuffering a

man to drown, for fear you fhould hurt him in

drawing him out of the v/ater. Therefore —
Cry aloud ( fays God to his prophet ) and fpare

7iot. Lift up thy 'voice like a trumpet^ tell 7ny peo-

ple their tranfgreffons. Otherwife—Ifthe watch-

manfee the [word come, and blow not the trumpet^

and the people be not warned^ if the fword come^

and
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and take any pcrfofi from amofig them, he is taken

away in bis iniquity^ but bis blood will I require at

the watcbmafis bands. Ezek. 33. 6. One thing

indeed muft be faid ; that thofe who undertake

to do this office to a finful people, (which every

minijler does undertake, when he is ordained)

muft firft determine to exped: neither praife nor

reward in this world. And alas, many think

this is an hard faying \ who^ fay they, can hear

it? May God increafe the number of thofe,

who have ears to bear^ and an heart to obey their

mafter. For tho'— Take up your crofs, andfol-
low ;««?, be an hard faying ;— Go ye curfed into

everlajling fire^ is a much harder.

Thefe, I think, are all the general objedlions I

meet with . For as to thofe of our preaching Chrift

as the fubjlance of all the legal fhadows, and ex-

plaining the fpi?'itiial fenfe of the natural images

in Scripture, with xhtWarburtonian cant, fo much
in vogue^ofcabalific theclogues,typi/ls,allegcri/ls,&cc.

thofe who read the bible want no anfwer, and

none will fatisfy thofe who do not. Only it may
be obferved, that a miftake in interpreting a par-

ticular, docs not overthrow the fpiritual inter-

pretation in general j any more than a miftake in

explaining a doctrine, overthrows the creed. All

that follows from it is, that the man who makes

it is wrongs and Ihould be fet right. If thofe

who are able, will do this kind office for us,

they fhall have our thanks. As to the expoli-

tions that are peculiar to Mr. Htitcbinfon, I know
not who makes them articles offaith^ or terms

of communion j I am fure we do not. But it is

unreafon-
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are proved to be falfe. If the gentleman I am
at prefent concerned with, ( whoever he be ) or

any body elfe can do this, in Gods name let the

expofitions fall, if they cannot ftand. Only I

muft beg of the gentlemen, if they have any

thoughts of fucceeding in their attempt, to con-

fute^ before they clamour. Becaufe one page of

proof is worth twenty of railing ^ which proves

nothing, but a want of proof.

I come now to particulars. And here I am
almofl afhamed to afk the favour of the reader's

company, the entertainment is like to be fo very

indifferent. But for the fake of many, who
may be milled and impofed upon by this author's

mifreprefentations , an anfwer muft be given.

For he feems to have regulated his condudt by

an old maxim, that inhere much dirt is thrown

^

fome will Jiick, Therefore, kind reader, if you

have nothing elfe to do, you and I will try, and

divert ourfelves, as well as we can.

The fubjed; of the iirft complaint is an affair

of a very malignant nature. Somebody, or other,

it feems, has " extra(fted Chrijiianity out of
" ^ampfon% riddle!' p. 8. Now I own, for my
part, as times go, I rejoice to hear of Chrijiiani-

ty^ let it be extraBed from whence it will. The
hiftory of Sampfon is a part of thofe Scriptures^

which were written for cur infiruBion in the

righteoufnefs which is by faith. He was an illuf-

trious figure of the almighty Saviour of the Ifrael

of God; and never more fo, than when thro

faith in him, and his victory over the devil, he

Jiopped



Jloppcd the mouth of the Lion^ and flew him,
without any weapon in his hand. Of this ad:

of heroic faith ^ which was the fubjed: of his

riddle, thus fpeaks St. ferom^ who, by the way,

has ftolen fcveral of Hutchi}jfo7is thoughts, tho'

this is not one of them — Venit enim verus

Sampfon ad Allophylos, & dimi pergit Thamnas,

ut pauperculam de gentibus duceret Dalilam,

interfecit leonem, 6? illo mcrtiio comedit mella

dulcedinis— Comm. in Nahum. — Cap. 2. ad

fin. And to come nearer home, thus fpeaks the

Homily on the refurreclion — " This mighty
" conquell: of ChrilVs refurredion, was fignified

" before, by di'^jers figures of the old '^tejtanient^

"as by Sampfon^ when he jlew the lion, out of
" whofe mouth came fnDeetnefi and honey'.' It were

to be wilhed thefe very learned cenfurers of our

ignorance, could be brought to read a little, be-

fore they write, .

But to fhew that we are determined never to

be eafy, as long as there is any religion left,

we have a dreadful ftory in the fame page, e-

nough to make one's blood run cold, of fome-

body elfe, that had almoft frightened his whole

parifh, men, women, and children, into fits,

(only indeed they had been pretty much ufcd to

be frightned of late) by ahufing thefocietyfor pro^

pagafing the gofpel. — People that find fault with

others for printing what is true, ihould be parti-

cularly careful they print nothing that is falfe ;

as this ftory is, from beginning to end ; the

gentleman here meant, having rcfieded, not up-

on the Jocietv, but upon certain i?jfideb, v/ho,

D lie
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he faid, had counteraBed the godlike defign ofthe

Jocietyy and fent over cargoes of their blajphemy,

to poifon the continent. So that if any of the

parifli were furprized^ it was a fiirprize alto-

gether of their oivn manufaBure^ and a good

deal of the fame caft with that of an old icoman,

in King Jatnes the fecond's time, who, after the

minifter of the parifli had fpent feveral difcour-

fes in confuting the errors of the Romanijis^ faid,

*' fhe was Jure their parfon mujl be a papidge j

'-^for he was always talking about the Pope."—
That what my friend faid upon the occalion,

with regard to the fpreading infidel books in

our plantations, is true, I am alTured by fome

gentlemen lately come from thence; two of

whom, our Univerfity hath created mafters of

arts by diploma ; the Rev. Mr. Johnfon^ fon of

the excellent Dr. fohyifon^ prefident of the epis-

copal college in New Torky and the Rev. Mr.
Fayerweather^ a happy convert from thtfchifma-

tics to the church of E?igla?id. And indeed, as I

have had the pleafure of much converfation with

them, I muff take this opportunity of faying,

they will refled: honour on the Univerfity, as

they do on the country from whence they came.

Their knowlege and piety^ their zeal and finceri-

ty, their love of Chriji, and contempt of the worlds

together with their unfeigned defire to ferv'e the

churchy and their ufiwearied diligence in doing it,

give us ideas of our epifcopal brethren in A?neri-

ca, to which we were before ftrangers. May
the great God our Saviour profper the glorious

work of their hands upon them, till the clouds

of
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of infidelity difperfe before the fun of 7'ighieouf-

iicjs, riling to the American, perhaps, as he fcts

to the European world j and till the unhappy,

mifguided ivanderers, having their eyes opened

by the fbining of his marvellous light, return to

the church, and all become one fold wider o?ie

fjcpherd, even the Bishop of their fouls,

ruling in every church that is his, by an earthly

reprcjcntative. And O come that happy day,

when God fliall put it into the hearts of our go-

vernors, to remember the groanings offuch as

are in captivity under the bondage of fin, and to

confider the cries and tears of the hundreds and

the thoufands, who would receive a Bishop of

the CHURCH OF England, as an angel of
God^ even as Chrifl Jefus j that he might ordain

them elders in every city, who being sent forth,

m\<^M preach liberty to the miferable captives, and

the opening of the prifon doors to them that ^iXtfa/i

bound in darknefs and thefadow of death -, calling

them forth into the light of the Lord God and the

lamb, to behold him fhining in his church, in the

beauty of holinefs. For whom this glorious work,

of eftabliiliing Epifcopacy in America, is refer-

ved, God only knows. Bleffed is he, whofe
heart lliall conceive, and whofe hands fliall ac-

complifh it. His works done in the faith, and

for the love of his mafter, Jl:all praife him, when
that mafter fits in judgment, /;/ the gates of the

new yerufalem, and all generations, arifjig from
the duft, fiall call him bleffed.

Of the Rev. Dr. Patten this author fiys —
p. 9. that " he is perhaps endowed with a great-

D 2 " cr
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" er fhare of learning, than both the other gen-
" tlemen," meaning Mr. Wetherelly and myfelf.

I have an objedlion to the word, perhaps, in this

fentence ; and beg leave to fay, he certamly is

endowed with a much greater fliare of learning,

and we wifh we may attain to half the piety that

janBifies his learning. And yet, fays this writer,

— "he feems to hold learning in more fovereign

" contempt, than either of them." No true learn-

ing is the object of the Doctor's contempt. Me-
taphyfical learning, which is fcienccfalfely fo calledy

he treats as it deferves. And he had the beft

right to fay what he has faid of it, becaufe—
intm & in cute no-vit— and he has proved it all

to be ftark naught. And, for the fake of multi-

tudes, whofe eyes the Chrijiian Apology has open-

ed, the reader will rejoice to hear, that the au-

thor of it intends to proceed, in eftabliiliing Re-

velation on it's proper bafis of the 'works, which

hear witnefs to the mijjion of the worker.

We proceed next to confider what is faid of

Mr. WetherelL His crime is, preaching pajjive

obedience on the 30th oi 'January. What would

the author have had him preach ; the principles

of rcftjlance, that brought the blelTed martyr to

the blcck ? A dodtrine which might juftly have

brought upon him the animadverfion of his fu-

periors : for certainly, his majefly can have no

fecurity from men of fuch principles. The
church of Ejngland difclaims them, and in her

homilies has anfwered all the pleas for rebellion,

that ever were, or can be brought ; and deter-

mined this point, fully, and fairly from Scrip-

ture.
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ttire. And to them I refer the reader, as the

on\y fyjlcm ofpolitics a Chj-iftian need to fliidv, in

order to li'-ce a quiet and peaceable life, in humble

obedience to the king, and all that are in authoi'ity

imder hi?n. If this writer will tell me the mif-

chief done by paffi'-ce obedience, I will tell him
the mifchief done by refiftance ; and will enter

the comparifon with him, as foon as he pleafes.

To his prefent majefty King Ge o r g e the lid.

we have fworn allegiance -, and him we will obey,

by aBing in things lawful, 2x\di fuffering in thofe

that are otherwife, ihould any fuch be enjoined.

Let this author fay more, 1 wifli I could hear

him fay as jmich. I (hall take my leave of this

fubjeft, with obferving only, in favour i^'i obedience,

that Lucifer had not loft heaven, if he had prac-

iifed this doctrine, nor Chrift gained it, if he

had not.

I am now obliged to trouble the reader with

my own concerns, the author liaving thought

proper to make his remarks upon a fcnnon of

mine, publiflied on occafion of the late earth-

quakes. Of liis "cerbal criticifms I have given

two fpecimens above, and fliall fay no more of

them, but— Peace be to their manes. Vox fure-

ly,when he wrote them, he muft have had as little

to do, as he had to jay. Some other things I

fliall take notice of.

P. 8. He feems to be offended with me for

preaching the fermon fo often. I have nothing

to accufe myfelf of, on that head, unlefs it be

that it was not preached much oftencr ; as it is

to
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to be feared, we have had our warnijigs. May
they anfwer the end they were fent for

!

P. 21. He fays, I " intimate the text to be a

^'prophecy in one verfe of the earthquake at Lif-
" bon^ and in the very next verfe of the earth-

" quakes in London'' I declare the contrary at

the beginning of the fermon. And drawing a

parallel between two events, fo far forth as they

are parallel, is not making one 2i prophecy of the

other.

Ibid. He informs the reader, I am " one of
" thofe, who arrogate to thejnfelves greater know-
*' lege^ as well as purer religion." Pardon me.

Sir. We arrogate them not to ourjelves^ but claim

them for our mafter^ and his too much neglected

word^ where are contained all the treajures of
knowlege^ and religion. Thro his commandments^

it is certain, he can and will make thofe that

fludy them iinfer than their enemies. Men may
have more underjianding than their teachers^ if his

teflimonies are their meditation ; and iinderjland

more than the ancients^ if they keep his precepts.

Let every one that has attained to this wifdom,

give the glory to God, and pray for us, that we
may be led to it. This will be a much more

Chriftian employment, than that of endeavour-

ing to hinder and jlander the little good we en-

deavour to do.

Ibid. " And 2x^fo7id of charging other minif-

" ters of the Gofpel with irreligion and igno-

" ranee." Let us hope not ; becaufe this is the

chara(fteriftic of Satan -, and the author fliould

not have faid it, till he had proved it impoffible

for
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for one perfon to convince another of /7;7, with-

out taking a pleajure in finding him guilty. The
meek and pious Bifliop Kcm?! himlelf, in his

time, charged many minijiers of the Gojpel^ very

home, both with irreligion and ignorance. It

was the ^r/^' of his hearty that he was obliged Xo

do it. And had this writer the dijcernmcnt of
SpiritSy which alone can qualify him to pafs

fentence in this cafe, there would be no occa-

fion for us to tell him, that it is very far from
being the joy of our's. But to reprove the lin,

without making the finner your cfiemy— hie la-

bor !— I pray you brethren^ deal not fo wickedly

^

fays Z/O/, in the mildell: manner poflible. And
what return was made him ?— He ivill needs be

a JUDGE.
P . 2 2 . /remejnbered thine c'cerlaflingjudgments

Lordy and received comfort. In this text, he

fays, \iy judgments are meant God's laws. But
1 ft. This does not appear. The perfon fpeaking

complains in the vcrfe before— The proud have

had ?ne exceedingly in derifion^ yet have 1 7iot de~

dined froni thy law. Then follows— I remem-

bered Xlhyif^ 'D£3C!^0 thy judgments from of old,

and received comfort. So then, the comjort he

received, when the proud had him in derifion, was
from remembring God'sjudgmentsfrom of old, i.e.

his judgments from the beginning decreed and

executed againft the enemies and perfecutors of

Chrifl and his church. For thefe are the fruit-

ful fources of conjolation to Chriftians in diflrefs,

fympathizing with their afflic^tcd maftcr in the

day of his humiliation. In what God has done,

tliey
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they fee, by the eye of faitJj^ what he will do

;

and therefore, in the darkeft night of forrow,

chant forth thefe notes of triumph over their

fpiritual enemies—As for Pharaoh and his hojl^

he overthrew them in the redfea : Hefmote great

nations^ andJlcw mighty kings ^ for his mercy
endureth for ever. Afeclion mufl grieve

for the finner, and fenfe be aftonifhed at his

fall ; but faith views the Redeemer glorified in

judgment J
hope defpairs not of mercy, in the

midft ofjudgment, to all who are objedis of it;

and lo^oe endeavours to make the fall of fome the

falvation of others, till it's work be perfected;

when all carnal affeBion and fear Ihall be cafi

cut for ever, and the love of Chrift and his

church be all in all. 2dly. If by jiidgmetits are

meant God's laws^ it comes to the fame. For

his laws contain his judgments on fm and fin-

ners; and fo they take that name from their

contents.

P. 23. ^^ Figurative cloud pierced by real

" prayers." No ; the thing is real^ tho' exprefi

figuratively.

Ibid. " Impropriety of calling this cloud an
" event." Not the cloudy but the breaking of the

cloud is the event fpoken of.

But now, what will be the reader's furprize,

to hear I prayed publickly in St. Marys> pulpit,

for a happy reftoration of the family of fames ?

Which it is plain I did, for I befeeched the Lord

to be gracious wito his land^ and to turn away cap-

tivity from Jacob; ergo, I am a Jacob-ite.

For fliame, my good Sir, for fliame ! If you

mean
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mean this In earneji^ it is a piece of grofs calum-

ny ; if in jeft, it is as full of prophanenefs^ as it

is empty of wit. Such arguments as thefe will

hardly perfuade allChriJliam and fcholars to unite

as 07ie man againjl us, p. 40. Tho' they may
perfuade us to unite as one man in faying

—

Long
live the author of the ivord to the Hutchiiifonians.

P. 24. I am taken to tafk, for rafily correct-

ing the liturgy, by inferting the word JJ:ortly.

We believe that thou JJ:alt Hiortly come to be our

judge. As the word jloortly does not pleafe, we
will change it for another, the word quickly.

And left the author lliould except agalnll that,

I will quote my authority— Rcv.z2,i2. Be-
hold I come quickly. And if it was to be quickly,

when that was fpoken, there can be no harm in

faying, it will htJl:orth\ now. But hoij is it,

that ice do not difcern the figns of the tirnes, that

we may be ready to give the proper anfwer to

him that afketh us— Watchman, iz'hat of the

night '^ The night is far fpefif, the day is at hand.

Why fliould we be delirous of removing far

from us that day, when our eyes Jlmll behold the

king in his beauty ? A day, glorious certainly to

vigilant and zealous believers, tho' terrible to in-

fidels, and lukewarm difciples, who adt with a

view to the world, and not to that day, when
the world Hiall be dcfroycd. But alas ! the lorce

of many is waxed cold, becaufc thefaith of many
is waxed weak, thro' lack of Scripture knowlege

to fupport it. yls to this Mofes, that brought them

up out of the land of Egypt, they are ready to fiy,

they know not what is become of him ; and their

E hearts
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hearts have lofl all tafle and reliili for the apof-

tie's exhortation to patience and perfeverance—
F o R ^^/ a little while, and he thatjhall come will

come^ and will not tarry.

Ibid. *' The afTertion of God's having fpoken
" to all the dwellers upon earth, feems too ex-
" teniive, by being wiherfal." God fpoke to

allj tho' the judgment fell only upon o?ie place.

Ibid. There is a jumble of author and caiife,

and caiife and author ; and jirfi and fecond^ and

fecond and Jirft j which I have read over feveral

times, but confefs it to be far above my com-
prehenfion. To talk with the gentleman a little

in his own way—I take it for granted, the Word
to the Hutchmfonians muft have fome author^ and

there mull be fome caiife why it was wrote ; but

who is the author^ or what was the caiifc^ wc
are left to gueis, as well as we can.

Ibid. "It is a pity, he fays, I fhould have

'Mnferted the irony upon reafon, at p. i6. after

*' I have fo properly connected the epithets ra-

" tional and defenfible^ in p. 5." But does it fol-

low, that becaufe the truth of God, when right-

ly explained and underflood, Vv^ill always be ra-

tional, and fit, and proper, that therefore reafon

is to pronounce the truth of God, which, thro'

her natural blindnefs, {lie does not underftand,

to be irrational, unfit, and improper ? There is

a judgment of authority^ which niakes a thing to

be what it judges it to be. This belongs only to

God. And there is 2i judgment of difcretion^ whicli

is opinion. This is the judgment of reafon j and

may be iirong^ as well as right -, nay, it v/ill

certainly
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certainly be always wrong, in divine matters,

when not formed upon revealed principles ; be-

caufe Revelation only can make known to us the

plan upon which God aBs. Without this, it is

impoliible to judge of the fitnefs of the adtion.

Now— IFho hath known the mind oj the Lord ?

But we (fays theapoftle) i.e. believers— have

the mind of Chrift— i Cor. 2.16. becaufe it is

revealed by the Spirit^ in the word. This is the

fource of true inftrucilion to a Chriftian ; and as

he receives it with humility, or rejects it with

pride, he becomes wife, or foolilh. The judg-

ment of reajon has no fort of influence upon the

truth of God, which is always juft, fit, and ra-

tional in itfelf, whatever my reafon, or your

reafon, or the reafon of the whole world thinks

of it ; as it is written— JVhat if fome did ?iot

believe ? fjall their unbelief make the faith of
God without eife6t ? God forbid ; yea let God be

true, but every man a liar. Ro7n. 3.3.
P. 25. Mr. Hutchinfo?i is anfwered, in the old

way, by making nonfenfe, and then faftening it

upon him. And this writer, to avoid dete(ftion,

has referred, at large, to a book of 554 pages,

without naming any page. He is defired to

fliew, where Mr. Hutchinfon talks about grains

of light, and their becoming fo large as to be

invifible. He talks indeed of the convertibility of

light and air^ which he fays are the fame fub-

Jiance^ in different conditions. And, as a very

learned and able defender of Sir Ifaac Newton
told me once, when I had the pleafure of fome
convcrfation with him upon the fubjed:, if this

E 2 point
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point of the confuhftantiality of light and air be

proved, the truth of Mr. Hutchi?jfons philofophy

can hardly be difputed. There is much faid,

and many experiments brought by Mr. Hutchin-

foriy and fince, by Mr. Bate, to prove this im-

portant point. The reader may confult Hkewife

a well wrote piece, publiflied lately at Edinburgh,

called, An Enquiry after philofophy and theology

&c. And what is very remarkable, not one of

any note amongft all Mr. Hutchi?7fo7i?, opponents,

has enquired into the merit of the phyfical part

of his works, tho' the age is fo fond of philofo-

phical difcoveries: and yet in the number and

acutenefs of his obfervations and experiments,

he certainly was inferior to very few; as any

one may fee, that will but look into his i ith

and 1 2th Volumes. The objecftions and prejudices

with regard to the iminortal Newton, are no

more j for he proves to be an Hutchinfonian all

over 3 and his vacuum is delivered of as a fine a

plenum as one would wiOi to fee. 1 hope his

followers will not throw it upon the parip, be-

caufe it was born after the death of it's immortal

father.

Ibid. " T'he lafi chapter in the Revelation de-

** dares Godfhall defroy the world. No fuch de-

" claration in that chapter." There is a decla-

ration of Chrift's coming quickly , and his coming

implies the dejlri/flion of the world, becaufe to

deftroy the world is what he co?ncs for.

Ibid. " The deftrudion of tlie world by wa-^

ter is called an earthquake'' —- It is fo ; becauie

when the world was deflro3'ed by water, the

earth
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earth was dlflblved j as may be demonftrated to

Tenfe at this day, by fome fea fhells found in the

midft of folid blocks of marble ; and others fill-

ed with ftone, tho' they have not an orifice in

them, bigger than a pin's point ; the marble and

ftone therefore muft once have been in a fluid

ftate. If this author thinks \hQ foimtains of the

great deep could be broke?! up^ and the earth

clean diff'ohed^ without an earthquake, he is at

liberty doubtlefs to enjoy his own opinion. As

to the defcription in IJaiah, it is evidently couch-

ed in terms taken from the hiftory of the food,

tho' the deftrudion there fpoken of may in fome

things go beyond it, and the earth may not re-

cover again out of it, as it did out of the flood.

P. 26. He fays, the repetition of the pro-

noun in Gen. 6. 17. is nothing to infidels, becaiife

they de?iy the authority of the bible. But were

not thefe things written that they ?night believe-,

and will not the word fpoken condemn them at

the laft day, becaufe they prefumptuoufly and

audacioufly make God a liar, by denying the re-

cord that God has gi'ven ? At this rate, a man
need only blafpheme the bible i>outly, and it

can never be brought againft him, becanje he de-

nies it's authority. If any one was to argue in

this manner, with regard to the law of the land,

would the judge fet the law afide, and fubmit to

try the criminal by certain reafons 7ss\i\ jitnejfes,

that the criminal himfelf had framed, indepen-

dent of the law ? No certainly ; he would pro've

the authority of the law, and proceed to try him
upon it. Now, cither there is evidence to prove

the
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the authority of the bible ; or there is not. If

there is, the difpute with hifideh is at an end

;

and the truths of Scripture fliould be prefTcd

home, with the confequence of rejeding them.

If there is not, the labour of the preachers and

the faith of the hearers are both vain. Let us

eat and drink^ for to morroiv lae die.

Ibid. " How does Amos foretell this earth-

" quake ? The words cited to exprefs this pro-
" phecy are— The Lord will roar' &c. But do
not the words immediately preceding plainly

point to the event foretold— Lhe words of A-
7710S— which hefaw two years before the earth-
quake. A?2d he faid— the Lord will roar &c.

P. 27. '' Is it poffible for a man in his fen-

" fes to pronounce that Chrijiians will not own
" Chriji ? " Yea verily, and to prove it too.

Chrift was a preacher and pradicer of pajjive 0-

bedience. And I know one that would take it

amifs if I was to fay he is no Chrijiian^ v/ho af-

firms it is a ds^diKm^ jiiftly exploded^ tho' he him-
felf has fubfcribed to it's being a godly and whol-

fome do5lrine. And fo in many other inftances,

there are numbers of nominal Chriftians, who
are afhamed to own their crucified mailer, in his

doBrines and infiitutions^ before a world grown fo

wife^ as to explode them. But

Ibid. "By owning Chrifi^ he means, owfi-

*' i?ig the Divinity of Chrifi^ owning liim equal to

" God the father." I do mean fo indeed. For to

fay any thing lefs of his perfon, is not owning^

but blafpheming him, and robbing him oi the

honour
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honour due to his name-, which is,— ' '^ekoroah

— * The Lord of bop himfelf,— ' Moft high, and
" 7nighty God — * The only 'wife God — '' God
o'-cer all— ^ The Lord God of the holy prophets—
^ The Lord Almighty, which is, which was, and

which is to co?ne. Such, as he is here fet forth,

I hope and truft, thro' the power of his grace,

I (liould rejoice to own him, before the world,

in the face of death itfelf, to the joy of angels,

and confufion of devils, and their accurfed doc-

trine, propagated on earth thro' Arius and his

followers ; which has deftroyed the eajiern, and
now threatens the wefiern church.

Ibid. " Was the earthquake calculated to
*' prove thisV I think it was, as that, and the

other (igns attending the crucifixion, fhewed all

nature to be in pangs, and fympathizing with

the fufferings of her Lord. And fomething like

this faid the heathen philofopher, upon the oc-

cafion— Aiit Deus naturae patitur, ant mundi

machina difjohntur.

Ibid. " It made the centurion own the divi-

*' nity of Chrift ; but in what fenfeV I am
much concerned to meet with this queflion, in

the performance of one, whom 1 fuppofe to be
a Chriftian. Becaufe I never before heard any but

Arians talk of a di'-cinity in different fenjcs, which
( as they very well know ) is no divinity at all.

1 7tT. 23.6. 2 Ifaiab%.\i. 3 P/". 78. 17, 18. conf.

iCor. ic. 9. 4 Jftiiiihcj.C.
5 JuJe wit. 6 Rcm.g.::^.

7 Rev. 22.6—16. 8 Rez>. 1.8, 11. The reader will be I'o

good as to tarn to theie awful and concerning texts ; and may
he, whom they treat of, gkn- him underJljuJlng to the luk/uzu-

Udging of the saving truth contained in them.

The
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The Scripture fays, there is but one Jehovah,

peut.6./\.. yehovah our God is one yehovah.

And the fame Scripture fays, Chrift is yehovah—
yer. 23. 6. This is his namey whereby he JJ:all be

calledy Jehovah our righteoujhefs. This fingle

argument will for ever baffle and defeat the fo-

phiftry of the whole Arian party, being every

way abfolutely impregnable by human or diabo-

lical ftrength or cunning.

P. 29. " Was the law given before ^inai thus
" trembled ? Was the law tranfgrefled before it

*' was given ? If not, how was this earthquake

" occaiioned \y^fm V This is clofe and home.
And if it had not been for St. PW, I had been

in a fcrape. But I believe he will help me out.

For he fays— Horn. 4. 1
5. Where there is no law,

there is no tranfgreffion. And yet, there is no
doubt but men tranfgrefjed before the giving the

Mofaic law at Sinai -j for Rom. 5. 13. Until the

law, fin was in the world— and juft before—
death paffed upon all men, for that all have fin-

ned. So the author muft folve this, as his fkill

in divinity will give him leave. Not that it does

indeed overthrow my pofition, any way j ^oxfin

was the caufe of the terrible manifeftation at

mount Sinai, even tho' it was only defigned to

fhew the wrath that would follow the future

tranfgreflion of the law then given. But, fays

our author,

Ibid. " The giving of the law was never con-
" fidered as an aB of vindictive judgmentT An
a5l of vindiBive judgment it was not, becaufe a

mediator was fuifered to interpofe -,
and they

heard
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heard the law by the miniftration of a man. But

the giving of the law, which had in it every

thing that is terrible to man, was a moil lively

portraiture of that 'vindiclrce judgment^ which
will be executed, when the fame God that gave

it fliall come, in the full power of his majefly,

to require an account of it. The compariton is

made by St. PW, Heb. 12.25, ^ ^^^' ^"^ ^^^

reader may fee the parallel between the circum-

ftances that accompanied the giving the law, and
thofe that will attend upon the la/i judgment

,

finely drawn, in that magazine of learning, and

found divinity, Bifliop Andrews^ book on the

commandments ; which, with his incomparable

fermons, I do humbly recommend to the careful

perufal, and deep meditation of all thofe, who
read to be made wife unto fahation, inflead of

cavilling at forms of expreffion. I cannot exped;

the author of the word to the Hutchinfonians will

take any thing upon my recommendation. But
if he has not already got Bifhop Andrews, I am
fure he will not delay making the purchafe an

hour, when he hears that the blelfed martyr

King Charles the Ift. recommended his fer-

mons, a little before his death, to the conftant

ftudy of his children.

Ibid. " Can it be faid with propriety, that

" the earthquake at Chrift's death was a judg-

"ment or punifliment for fin ?" With the

greateft propriety i for then it was, \h^\.judgment

and punijhment were executed on us all, in the

perfon of our furety Chrift, who was made /in,

and a curj'e for us, and bore our fins which God
F "' laid
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laid on hlm^ in his own body, on the tree. He bore

the fin of his murderers, which otherwife muft
have brought immediate deftrudiion on the

world, feeing they crucijied the Lord of glory.

Nor is it any abfurdityy as this writer thinks, to

fay, the earthquake at the refurreBion was a

judgment or puniJJjment for fin. He who died to

atone for the guilty arofe to deftroy the power of

fin-^ and manifcfted his viilory over it by inflict-

ing this, judgtnent and punifiment on his enemies,

who did fiake and became as dead men. At his

death, lin was puniihed iii him; at his refur-

redlion, it was punillied by him.

P. 30, I fpeak of ihtfirieks and cries of the

unhappy fufFerers, entombed in the ruins of their

city. Here my Cenfor feemeth to himfelf to

have difcovered a grievous blunder, for " entomb-

" ed^ he fays, implies death and flence." But

fuppofe, learned Sir, the people were buried a-

livcy which was the cafe here.— O this fame

Ars critica I

Ibid. He has found out contradiction upon
contradiction. Firft, I fay, " we can affign no
"reafon for God's not dealing with us, as he
" did with the people at Lifion, feeing we are

" far perhaps from being more righteous." Then
I affign a reafon myfelf, becaufe London ftand-
eth by faith^ and then deftroy that reafon again,

by faying, the faith is ridiculed. This, reader,

is the contradiction, as it appears to him, thro'

his critical fpeCtacles. But I fhall fhew they are

of the magnifying fort. For, in the firft place,

taking it as he quotes it, there is no contradic-

tion.
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tlon. It is aflerted, that London Jlcrnds by faith^

as every Chriftian flate and city does. And if

that faith be ridiculed^ and blajphemed, there is

great reafon to apprehend a fall. This is the

whole of the contradicftion, as ftated in his way.

But fecondly, to ftate it in mine, I muft ob-

ferve, he has mifquoted the firft fentence, upon

which the fuppofed contradiction is built. For

I am there addrefling myfelf not to London, or

to the church, or nation, colle(flively, but to the

cafes and confciences of i?2dividuals, (which he

quarrels with me for not doing, p. 39.) and it

llands in the fermon in tho. fmgidar number, he,

whereas it is quoted in the plural, we, and then

applied to London. The objecftion therefore va-

niflies at once, and leaves the reader to employ

his meditations upon the author of it.

But now I mull gird my armour clofe, and

look to my guard. For the gentleman is deter-

mined to give me no quarter.

P. 3 I . I fay, Has not a complaint again/1 A-
rianijm been followed by the prefermetit of the of-

fefider? " An infinuation, he affirms, that this

" preferment was the reward of Arianifm." The
words infmuate nothing 3 but only declare a fa5l,

that an offender in the Anan way was preferred.

Upon which people muft form their own judg-

ments. No names are mentioned, or perfons

charadlerized. I thought it my duty to fpeak of

this, before an audience, confifting chiefly of

fuch as were, or were to be in the office of the

miniftry ; and no realbnable Chriftian, I believe,

will Hiy, I have been guilty of any breach of

F 2 my
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my duty, in my manner of doing it, which was

as refpedful, and inofFenfive, as the nature of the

cafe would admit of. To avoid giving any of-

fenfe, I well knew was impoflible^ and there-

fore endeavoured fo to difcharge my duty to

God, as not to tranfgrefs that to man ; and fo

to perform that to man, as not to {hrink from

giving teftimony to the truth of God, and his

church.

P. 32. "How frequently are complaints ///

'' groundedV How frequently are they well

grounded ? is all the anfwer that deferves.

Ibid. "The Divinity of Chrift, without which,
" hefays^ our redemption is abfolutely void, and
" we are yet in our fins." And do not you fay fo

too. Sir ?

P. 32, 33. The author's ftyle fliews him to

be in fome perplexity ;—r" Mr. Home will per-

"HAPs betake himfelf to the circumftance of
" not reading the Athanafian creed. — The o-

" miffion MAY have been occafioned by the ob-
" je(^ions of other people. Probably, by ma-
" ;zy, he means a confiderable part of his own
" congregationy So the people teach the prieft,

I find, inflead of the priefl teaching the people.

— "Possibly he may think the damnatory
" claufes, tho' lawful, yet not expedient.— And
"even, supposing that he does not approve

" of thefe damnatory claufes, is he, or is any

"man, therefore, and for thil fwgle reafon, to

" be called an ArianV Th'^lfngle reafon con-

tains a great many more in it. For no man can

objed; to the damnatoiy claufes^ if he believes the

do5irine
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doBrine of the creed to be true. Now the doc-

trine of the creed is, that there are in one ef-

fence, or fubflance, three perfons of equal pow-

er, majefty, and eternity, fubfifting in the rela-

tions of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft j i. e. in

other words, what the Scripture exprefly de-

clares, that there is but one Jehorahy o\-felf-exijl-

ing ejjence
;

yet the Father is yebo'vah, the Son

Jeho^oah, and the Holy Ghoji JehoTah. Into this

faith the whole world was baptized, according

to the commifTion given to the apofbles

—

Matt.

28. 19. Go yt, and teach, or 7nake difciples, or

Chriflians of all nations. How r — Baptizing

them «$• TO ONOMA, into the name of the Fa-

ther^ and of the Son y and of the Holy Ghoft. And
thefe three are one : for, Ephef. 4. 5. There is

ONE Lord, ONE faith, one baptifm. Faith in

the Trinity in Unity therefore is the catholicfaith,

which all nations were baptized into : and ischich

except a man believefaithftdly, he camiot be faved.

For St. Mark adds to his account of the com-
mifTion— Whofever belirceth not, fall be damn-

ed.

Ibid. " This young divine." That is a fault

which will mend every day.

Ibid. There is an argument advanced again ll:

me upon my own principles, which is, that bc-

caufe I fay the centurion owned the 'Di'-cinity of
Chriji, when he called him tbefon of God, there-

fore every one, that calls him the fon of God,

owns it noli). Which by no means follows. For
the phrafe, fon of God, among the Jcivs, from
whom the centurion had itj implied an equality

witli
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with God 5 as appears from 'John 5. i8. where
they accufed Chrift of faying, God was his fa-
ther, ?naking himfelf eqjjal with God. But
it is well known, that now, both Ariafis and

Socinians will fubfcribe to Clirift's being the Son

of God ; and yet the one mean that he is an

exalted creature^ the other that lie is a me7'e man
only; neither of them believing, that the fon of
God is likewife immanuel, God with us.

As this writer has thought proper to intro-

duce Dr. Carter, I (liall offer two or three fliort

remarks upon that gentleman's Sermon, and the

preface to it.

The I ft ftiall be w^ith regard to the Arian

pamphlet called— a letter to the mayor and cor-

poration of Deale &c. Dr. Carter does indeed

difclaim being the author of it, but " takes the

" opportunity o^f?2cerely thanking the author, for

" the kind opinion he appears to have of him ;"

and fays, " the argumentative parts of his letter

" wWXfpeakfor themfehes" Pref. p. i, 2. Upon
which I fliall only obferve, that thefe are very

extraordinary terms for a Chrijiian prieji to ufe,

when fpeaking of an heretical and blafphemous

performance.

But 2dly in the 14th page of the fermon,

there are texts brought to fhew, that abfolutefu-

premacv is afcribed to God only, i. e. exclufive

of Chrijl. But why is no notice taken of the

numberlefs texts that afcribe abfolute fuprcmacy

to Chrift ; and thereby fhew him to be a perfon

in that God, who is God only ? E.g. One of

the expreffions he quotes, as proving abfolutefu-
premacy
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premacy to belong to God only, is from i Tim. 6.

15. King of kings, and Lord of lords. But the

margin of our Englijh bible refers us to Rev. 1 7.

14. and 19. 16. where Chri/l, the Lamb that was
flain, the Word of God, has this title, King of
kings, and Lord of lords. And therefore, the ex-

prelfion being the fame, if it proves abfolute fu-

premacy to belong to God, it proves it to belong

to Chrtji, who therefore is the fiiprerne God; or

elfe there are two fupremes, the one fiibordijiate

to the other. The fame might be faid of the o-

ther titles of God, which in one part or other of

the Scriptures are all given to Cb'tfi. And when
they are collected, and fet in oppofition to thofe

pafTages which imply ^.fiibordination, the refult

of the whole will always be, that he is equal to

the father, as touching his Godhead, and inferior

to the father as toiichi?ig his manhood.

Thirdly, in p. 16, the dodlor fliews plainly,

he has no great affection for our articles, by
dwelling fo much upon the old Arian evafion,

of fubfcribing to the ufe of the book of common
prayer, not to the truth of the dcBrines in it.

Whereas our articles are articles of doBrine ; and
the prayers are built upon thofe doElrines, and
recognize them j fo that no honeft man can ufe

the prayers, if he does not believe the dc6lri?ies,

both being conceived in the fame terms.

Fourthly, in the fame page, he fays, that

fuppoiing the declaration does exprefs an ajjcnt

and conjent to the doBrines, " yet ftill, thofe
" doctrines muft have been taken by the minif-
" ter, in no other fenfe, than what he, accord-

"ing
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" Ing to the beft of his judgment, admits to be
" conformable to the holy Scriptures." But he

plights his faith to God and his church, at the

time of fubfcribing, that according to the beji of

hisjudgment ^
(which it is fuppofed he has taken

care to inform properly) he does admit them to

be conformable to the ScriptureSy as they ftand ex-

prejfed by the church, in the fenfe that flie /;/-

tefided them, not in a referved Jhife of his own.

As e. g. Every man that fubfcribes to the 8th

article, declares, that the th-ee creeds may be

pro'-jcd by mojl certain is:arrants of holy Scripture.

And thefe gentlemen all know, the church of

Ei7jgland fervices can never be reconciled with

their heretical mifconceptions of Scripture, by

all the referves and evafions in the world. The
great Dr. Clark carried matters a little too far,

and would needs be trying the experiment ;

which blew him up, and put his friends out of

countenance for him. They are grown wifer

now } and as the liturgy will not fpeak/ir them,

they will take care it fliall not fpeak againft them.

It is much out of order, they tell us ; a review
is the only medicine, and they the only perfons

that can adminifter it. Kind and benevolent Sirs,

we thank you ; but we know you rather too

well ; at Icafl:, it is not your faults, if we do

not. We have not forgot fome predecelTors of

yours, in the lafl century, certain quack docflors,

who came over, with a noftrum, fpick and fpan

new, from Gencca ; they perfuaded the poor

credulous church flie was much troubled with

the tooth ach^ and cut her head oiF, to cure it.

Only
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Only let her alone, gentlemen. There is nothing

can hinder her doing well, but— too much of

your attendance.

Laftly, as errors^ like misfortunes^ feldom

come Jingle^ I find, in this fermon of Dr. Car-

ters, a dafli of lomething elfe, befides Avian-

ifm. For, p. j. there is this flrange alTertion,

that ^^ virtue has intrinsic excellencies, which
"FAITH is dejiitute of, which give it, i. e. -u/r-

^^ tue, a vaji preeminejice!' Faith has one intrin-

fic excellency^ which works are defiitute of; and

that is, that it will juftify a finner, and carry

him to heaven^ as it did the thief upon the crofs ;

this, I think, gives i t ^ vaft preeminence over

works, which cannot juftify^ otherwife than, as

fruits, they evidence the.faith that does ; for—
we are juftifed by faith only, fiys the 1 1 th arti-

cle, upon the authority of Scripture. And it is

the do6:rine of the 13th article, that worki

derive all their excellency from faith, with-

out which they have the nature of fin. Yet,

according to Dr. Carter, virtue has intrinfic

excellencies, which faith cannot give it, for it

has them not. The reader will obferve, how
natural it is iox faith to fink in it's value, when
Chrijl, who is the object of it, is degraded. The
reafon Dr. Carter affigns for the preeminence

of virtue overfaith, is a very extraordinary one.

*' It is fixed, fays he, upon a fnore indfputable

^\foimdation." I am forry to hear that, becaufe

faith is fixed upon Christ j and other fouu'

dation, I am told, can no man lay. The coule-

quencc of this fad fall of the dodor's into

G thefe
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thcfe abominable errors, as it fhevvs itfelf at

the conclufion of the fermon, is very melan-

choly. He thinks proper to conclude with

the 1 5th pfalm ; which, as it is there intro-

duced, feems to countenance his notion of

the preeminence of virtue ^ and to point it

out as a way by which man may be juflified,

and heaven obtained; no mention at all being

made oijaith. But let us fee, what a condition

it puts us all into ; and whether it will not prove

the abfolute neceffity of faith in Chrijl^ very

God, as well as very man, to obtain falvation.

The pfalm begins with a queftion— Who Jhall

abide in thy tabernacle^ who Jldoll dwell in thy holy

hill^ Then follows a defcription of a perfeSi

charaBer, performing all righteouf?iefs. And
then it concludes— Whofo doth thcfe thi?jgs, floall

never he moved. It is very true. Thefe do, fays

the law, and thoufialt live. But the next quef-

tion is, who is there that has done them all, and

never offended in one point ? Not one mere man,

from Adam to Dr. Carter. And what is to be-

come of us then ? For it is written— cursed
is every one, that continueth not in all things

that are written 171 the book of the law, to do
them. Here faith alone can help us, which af-

fures us, there is a perfon who has do7ie all for

us. This perfon is Chrift. And he it is, that is

defcribed in this 1 5th pfalm ; as appears to a de-

monftration, by comparing it with the 24th,

where the fame quefiion is afked, the fame per-

fe5i character drawn 3 and then it follows

—

Lift

lip your heads^ O ye gates, and be ye lift up ye e-

verlajling
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verlafll72g doors, a?2d the king of g\ovyJI:ai/ come
in. H E was to ajce?id into the hill of the hord,

to abide in his holy place^ till his return from

thence, in his glorious majefty, to give his peo-

ple the blejjingy even life for evermore.'' Let us

his minifterSj above all others, take care, that

when he comes, we 2^:t found in him, not hai--

ing our own righteoufnefs, which is by the law,
but the righteoufnefs which is by faith in Jejus

Chrijl
'y ever remembring, that the reafon why

his righteoufiiefs is effeBual to fa'-je us all, is, be-

caufc the perfon who performed it, was fehovah

— T/j/i is his name whereby hef.mil be called, Je-
hovah, OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

But to return to our author. The next fen-

tence that he has made the fubjcdl of his re-

marks, is in the fame page with the laft, and

runs thus— Have we not beftdes li-ved to hear of

a guardian of Chrijlianity moving the lay powers

to expunge a creed out of the fervice of the church,

only becaufe it cofitains the faith he has fubfcribed

to, a?id fworn to defend ; by which fubjcription to

the Chrijlian faith, he holds the dignity, that em-

powers him to move for ifs overthrow ? At this,

he grows very uncafy ; whicli I am forry to fee,

becaufe it looks as if fomething hurt him. And
tho' we have been all along fo very intimate and

free, he puts on a moft difmal face, and formal-

ly " begs leave to interrogate me folemnly." His

firft fet of interrogatories may be reduced to this

a For this reafon, our church has appointed the 15th for one

of the proper pfalms on Ajcenjion-dny in the morning, as fhe has

ihe 24th in the afternoon.

G 2 one
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one—"Pray Sir, how did you know what you

"faid to be true ?" .To which I humbly crave

leavey in my turn, with all due folemnity^ to

anfwer, that as it certainly is true, he fhould in

charity have fuppofed that I knew it to be fo,

when I faid it j which, for his fatisfadion, I

ailiire him I did, by private letters of indubi-

table authority. But after all,

" Should the fact be true, (fays he, when he
" knew it was true,) what is the nature of it r"

Why certainly it is only a propofal made to re-

move the Athanajian and Nicene creeds, and al-

ter the ad; of uniformity, to open the way for

heretics and fchif?natics , which has been fo

ftrangely choaked up, for many hundred years,

with creeds and liturgies ; and this propofal made
by one, who has undertaken to guard the faith,

and be 2ifather to the church. There is nothing

more in it. This is what " he thuiks would be

^' an improvement." ^X..Paul, I remember, once

verily thought he ought to do many things con-

trary to the name of Jefus of Nazareth, and to

endeavour, as much as he could, the extirpa-

tion of the truthy as it is in Chrift, and the

church, the pillar and ground of it. And, fays

the gentleman,
*' Has not every bifhop a right, or is he not

" in your own phrafe empoivered to move for a-

" ny fuch improvement ?" Right 2Lnd power are

two things. Otherwife the power of fpeech may
give a man a right to talk treafon.

P. 3 5, " Have not the fame powers that made
^^ the liturgy, liberty to alter any part of it for

«^ the
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" the better ?" The ?)iakhg of creeds and litur-

gies belongs to the chiirck. The fecular powers

may recognize and allow the j^fe of them among
their fubjeds, or they may refufe to do it ; for

which, as for their other actions, they muft ac-

count to the only ruler of princes. The church

is not to take up arms, and fight it out with

them. She is to holdfaft theform offound words^

and keep that good thing committed to her, as a de-

po/itiifn, that will afiuredly he called for, and de-

manded at her hands, by him who entrufted

her with it. And if {h^fiiffers for fo doing, all

that follows from it is, that (lie is conformed to

the image of her Redeemer, who for this caufe

came into the ivorld^ that he might bear witnefs to

the truth j which he did, when before Po?ifius

Pilate he witnefTed a good confeffion, and feared

it with his blood. This is the true ftate of the

matter ; and I never yet heard of a BritiJJj

prince, or parliament, that alTumed to them-
lelvcs a power of fetting alide the divinity of

Chrift \

Ibid. " You fay, the prelate moved the lay

^^ powers." I do, becaufe none of the fpiritual

Lords were confentin? to a motion, the nature

of which required, that it fhould have been laid

before them, as the proper perfons to take care

ne quid dctrimenti ecclejia caperet. After which

a On the contrary, by an Aft in the 9th and loch of Williatz

the third, it is made ipjo failoforfeiture of all places and cmplcv-

ments, civil as well as eccleftaficc/, to dcvy tinv ore of the perfons

in the Hoh Trinity to ke God. The i'ccond ofFcncc deprives the

offender of all benefit of the hw, inniipacirjtrs him for inheriting,

and he is imprifoned three years, without bail.

it
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it had been time enough to apply for the con-

fent and approbation of parliament. But it was
not without an infinitely wife reafoo, that he

wbGle providence ordereth all things^ according to

the comifel of his own wilJ^ permitted the motion

to be made j whereby the Right Honourable the

IriffD houfe of Lords had an opportunity of bear-

ing the noble tefiiimony they did to the truth,
by rejecting the abominable propofal with the

indignation it deferved, and not fo much as fuf-

fering the heads of fo vile a bill to be read ; for

which they deferve to be mentioned with ho-

nour, among all pofteritiesfor evermore.

Ibid. He afks me, "if I think Chriflianity

" could not be fupported by the Scriptures and
" the Apojiolical and Nicene creeds only." As to

the Nicene creed, that was to have gone with

the Athanafian. But to, anfwer dire6lly to the

point. The apoftles creed was fufficient "sxfirji.

IVherefore then ferve the others ? They were add-

ed, becaiife of heretics, whofe fubtle prevarica-

tions* rendered thefe creeds neceffary to guard

the faith j which made Luther^ with great pro-

priety, call the Athanafian creed, propuGxVACu-

LUM jyniboli apojlolici. And I am very fure this

is not a time for the church to part with any of

her fences. Rather perhaps we have reafon to

pray — he favourable and gracious to Zion j

build thou the walls of fcrujalem I

a The reader may fee fome of the Arran chicanery difplayed

in it's true colours, in the appendix to a Vindication of the doc-

trine of ih; Trinity from the exceptions of an EJfay on Spirit, by

the Reverend and learned Dr. Randolph, Prefident of Corpus

Chrlfti College, Oxford.

At
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At p. 36. The gentleman has worked himfelf

up into a moft vehement paflion, and rates me,
as if he could beat my teeth down my throat.

" You, Sir, lay this, and You, Sir, fiy that,"

when I fay no fuch thing. If he does not com-
pofe himfelf, I fhall be obliged to fwear the

peace againft him, for putting me in bodily

fear. Befides, for his own fake, I would have
him be a little cool, becaufe pafiion is the worfl
thing in the world for the fice. It has often

particularly a bad effedt upon the eyeSj and hin-

ders a man from feeing his adverfary's meaning

;

of which we have a very melancholy inftance

now before us. "You Sir, fays he, roundly
" pronounce that the prelate moved to expuno-e
" the creed only, for no other reafon but, be-

" catife he hadfubfcribed to it." My words are

becaufe it contained the ¥ ait 11 he had
Jubfcribed to, and jhiDOJii to defend. Faith in the
Trinity is the faith into which he was baptized,

and which, often before, and again at his con-
fecration, hs. fubfcribed to, and fvore to defoid.

And becaufe the Athanafian creed contained the

faith in the Trinity, for that reafon, and that on-
ly, I ftill fay, he imrced the lay poivers to expunge

it. And it is no more than what he has himfelf

faid, in "" his Effay on Spirit ; a book ,which, as

a learned and pious prelate of the Irijh church
very juftly obferved, ought to have been burnt

by the hands of the common hangman, as foon as

a I call the efay on Spirit his, becaufe I am a/Tured upon
good evidence, which I am ready to produce when called uoon,
that his L'ordfliip has owned HimiUf the author of it.

it
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it ivas publijljcd. But it has received it's death's

wound, ^ and— / war not with the dead.

P. 34. For fear of accidents, the author has

given us a confejjion of his own, which is as fol-

lows — "I firmly believe, that the Scripture

" doBrijie of the Holy T^rinity (fo far as I can un-
" derftand a doctrine fo myfterious, and certain-

" ly attended with ifsfiare of difficulties,) is tru-

" ly exprefi; in the articles of the church of E7ig-

" latidJ' Now, tho' I have no right to call up-

on him for a confeflion of his faith^ yet as he

has given us one, thinking I fuppofe, ( and in-

deed juftly enough) that after what he had writ-

ten, it was high time ; I fliall take the liberty to

fay, that I could have wifhed the qualifying pa-

renthefis had not been thrown into the middle of

this confeffion, about the dodrine having ifs

jhare of difficulties^ becaufe it is one thing

to underftand fully the precife manner how
thefe three are one -,

2l tafk, to which reafon is

wholly inadequate j but it is quite another thing,

to give teftimony to the truth of God, when he

tells us, they are foj for the doing of which,

an adequate knowledge of the jnaiiner of their

exiftence is by no means neceflary. However,

I cannot but hope the gentleman believes

the dodrine : though it is fomewhat odd to fee

him argue fo zealoully againjl one who does be-

lieve it, and/w' thofe who certainly do not.

P. 38. There are three lentences more cited

from the fermon, without any remarks. What
they are cited to prove, I know not, unlefs it

a See Dr. Randolph^ Vindication, and Mr. Jonei'% Anjwer.

be,
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be, that the perfon citing them had not read

Scripture enough, to underhand tliem.

P. 4 1 .
" Mr. Hiitchiujhn treats the duties taught

" by nature and reofon^ as the religiofi of the de-

" 'uiiy I ft, He fays, thiat nature and reajon were

made to learn duties, not to teach them. 2dly, An
imperfed: fyftem of morality^ patched together of

the broken fragments of Revelation, fet up and
enforced upon i?fidel no principles, againfl faith

in Chrift, or to the exclufion of it— Th i s is

what he calls the Religion 0/ Antichrist.
P. 42. He complains of us, for "turning the

^'•plainejl hijlory into jublime prophecy!' * As for

inftance now, the plain hi/iory of Hagar and

Sarah, into the fubliine prophecy of the Jeivijh

and Gentile church ; as St. Paul has done, quite

in the Hutchinfonian way, without any ceremo-

ny ; only prefacing his expofition with a cenfure

of all thofe who were ignorant of that method of

interpretation. Tell me, fays he, ye that are un-

der the law, do ye not hear the law f For it is

written,— Abraham had two Jons, &c. Which
things are an allegory. Had the fpiritual inter-

pretation been a whim/ical or imagijiary thing, St.

Paid had never urged it as an argument ; which
he does, and draws his inference from it— so then

brethren, we are not childre?! of the bondwoman,
but of the free. Standfafi therefore, &c. And

a I liad determined, as the reader may fee by turning to p.z3.

to pafs by the tiite and ftalc objcdions on this lubjedl, which
have been fo often anfwcred by others. But the author's phra-

icology was lb very remarkable in this place, that I could not

help taking notice ot' it.

H this
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this ihews the error of an axiom among the

Ichoohnen— Theologia fymboUca non eft argumen-

tdtivd. For fo far is this from being the cafe,

that no arguments ftrike the mind fo irrefiftibly,

as thofe drawn from the graphical dehneations of

the fad:s of Chriflianity in the hiftories and in-

ftitutions of old. They conftitute a fpecies of

evidence, which (as Mr. Lejly well obferves) no

other fads but thofe of Chriftianity ever had.

This indeed muft be faid, that fuch kind of

prophecy is afign only to thofe that believe, who by

reafon of life have their [fpiritual] fenfes exercifed,

and the eyes of their iinderjlanding enlightened, to

fee wonderful things in God's law. For thofe

that are unexperienced in the things them-

felves, and perhaps deny their exiftence, can

never be qualified to difcern the prefiguration

of them. Others will fee, by comparing Scrip-

ture with Scripture, that enough of the old

Teflament is applied in the new, to enable us to

apply the reft, if we have but humility to re-

ceive the key of knowlege from Chrift, and dili-

gence to ufe it, in opening the fecret treafures of

wifdotn, which are otherwife for ever locked up,

and hidden fro?n our eyes. St. Paul, indeed, in

his epiftle to the Hebrews, has in a manner fpi-

ritualized the whole bible. But his dodlrine is

growing out of fafliion. For befides that his

writings are full of type and figure, he was a

preacher oi paffive obedience. And as I find in

him, Rom.(). 13. the words, Jacob have I loved,

I am far from being clear, that he was not a

Jacobite.
The
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The author of the Word to the Hutchinfomam^

in the courfe of his work, has faid many fine

things upon the virtue of charity. Indeed, by
the frequent introdudlion of it upon all occa-

fions, he feems to have been fenfible, it was the

fubjed he was qualified to fhine upon. I beg
leave to be an humble inflrument of communi-
cating to the world the lullrc of fome of the

brighteft inftances of his fliining in the pra5lia\

as well as fpeculation, of this lovely grace. It

will occafion many pleafing fenfiuions likewife

in the mind of the reader, to obferve how the

gentleman keeps pace all along with the Chrijl-

ian. And when they unite their beams, and

pour upon him in one blaze, I wilh they arc

'lot rather more than he can bear.

^' ^' If they ivcre honejl as to the end— a lit-

tle learnings and a great deal of conceit— his ow?i

crude notions— "canity and impertinence— ejlablijh

nothing but their cnvn di[grace— P. j. Jlep forth

public reformers in learnings ivith no other qualifi-

cation, but the contempt of it—Morality not ivith-

in the new fyjiem— P. 8. Hutchinfonian, etithu-

fiajlic, new reformers— diBatorial, abtfrjCy un-

charitable mode ofpreaching amongft thefe new re-

formers, void of 7nechiefs and void of fear— P.

14. comfortablyfelf-fiifficient— P. ig. fcarce at-

tended with cotnmon fenfe, or intelligible language—

-

P. 20. thejoolijhncfs offolly -^ P. 24. gently, not

fo Jiaming— infoUmce armed with arrogance—
P. 3 I . T^his Hutchinfonian zealot— P« 34« <^ J^lf^

accufer of one of his bretljren — P- 35- inferted

wickedly — likewife inferted wickedly -^ P- 36.

H z abfolute
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ahfolute 'violation of Chrijiian Charity— you —
YOU— YOU Sir— that dangerous^ that unchrif-

tian difpofition of foul— you mu/i be contented to

defend^ and fink i^ito the deepeji humiliation—
fretejided zeal— So again, p. 38. fo defeBi've

in Chrijiianity, as to ijoant e'uen the prime ^virtue

of it—fo defe6live in hwnan learnings as this

author and his brethren— So, p. 40. contemn-

ers offound learning— corrupters of geniiiiie reli-

gion— P- 44- bciferous vaifi pretenders b)CC. P.

37. Toil yourfelf cannot poffibly believe ivhat you

haije ajjerted. And then there is an application

to me of one of the mofl tremendous curfes e-

ver pronounced againft the enemies of God and

Chrift, by which I am fhut out from all hope

of mercy, and placed in the number of the re-

probate and finally impenitent, for ever and ever

— Be not mercifid to them that offend o/" mali-
cious wickednefs : for thefm of their mouth and

for the words of their lips, they fiall be taken in

their pride, and why"^ their preaching is of cur-
sing a?2d LIES. The gentleman ftopped, a verfe

too foon— Confume thon in thy wrath^ confume

them, that they may perif. And in the lafl page,

that I may not be divided in my death from
thofe to whom Chriflian friendfliip has joined

me in my life, he has fhut us all out together

from the light of the Lord God and the Lamb,

and configned us over to the miji of darkncfs

;

thinking it proper, (as he fays, after a long quo-

tation from the dunciad) to conclude an addrefs

relative to religion, pcwerfidly, in the words of

Jioly Scripture. And very powerful indeed they

are
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are— these arefpots inyourfeafls o/" charity,

feeding themjehes without fear : wells are they

ivithout water : clouds that are carried about of

nvinds : trees whofe fruit withereth : raging

WAVES of the fea, foaming cut their ow?i JLa^ne

:

wandriiig stars, to whom is refe7i:cd the mijl of

darknefs. Here the author, I perceive, being

cautiousy left out the words for ever. But his

caution comes too late ; for as it ftands there, it

can mean nothing lefs than danmaticn, whether

the wordsy^r ever are added, or not. But to go

on

—

Whe?i they/peak greatfwelling words o/' va-
nity, they allure thofe who were clean efcaped

from them who lived in error. And while they

promife them liberty, they themfelves are the

fcrvants o/' corruption. The reader will give

me leave to fubjoin his motto— Above all thefe

things put on charity, the very bond ofperfcB-

nefs.

Thefe, Sir, are hard fpeeches againil: men, of

whom their enemies themfelves, being judges,

muft own, that they are Ibund in the faith,

fteady to the church, and regular in their duties.

I fay not this to boaft j for fmners have nothing

to boaft of. But I am conftrained to fay it, in our

defence. Perfonal failings and infirmities we have

many, from all which we hope to be faved, rjen as

others, thro the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrijl.

But upon as impartial a furvey as I can take of all

that has been faid or wrote againil: Ub, (for I pre-

tend not to be without prejudices) I mull: declare,

t\\AX.neither againft the law,neither againft the temple,

7ieither againji Ccefar, is it proved tliat we have

offended
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offended any thing at all. Confider therefore, Sir,

in the fober hour of thought and reflexion,, (for

much does it deferve your conlideration ) confi-

der over again, what you have faid of us ; and
particularly the appHcation you have made to us

of thofe mofl awful and tremendous judgments of

the Almighty againft the impenitent enemies of
his Chrift. Think where you would be, it he
ihould deal with you, as you have dealt with us.

Confider, that the praife or reproach of the

world cannot laft long. The world itfelf grows
old, and nature, lunk in years, gives evident

figns of her approaching difTolution. But how-
ever near the end of the world may be, our end
cannot be far off. Then it will be found, (hap-

py for us, if we confider it in time) that of ?na-

kmg many books there is no end^ and that tnuch

Jiudy of worldly wifdorn is ipearinefs of' the fiefi^

without profit of the Spirit. We fhall then per-

ceive, that the bible only will furvive the fire

that confumes the world, and be opened in hea-

ven, when the light fhall fhine thro' every part

of it, difplaying Chrifl it's blefTed fubjed: to the

ravifhed eyes of all thofe, who by nighty in this

dark world, have fought him in it, under

the veil of it's facred and adorable myjieries.

Experience will then convince us, that Scripture

knowlege only lafls beyond the grave, and opens

a pafTage thro' the waters of death, into the pro-

mifed land, conducting us to the gates of the fe-
riifalem above, where is the throne of eternal

judgment. Before that throne. Sir, you, and I,

and all of us mufl fliortly fland ^ and there mufl

the
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the fecrets of all our hearts be revealed, and laid

open, before heaven and earth affembled. And
then will it be known, what were our motives

in preaching, and your's in writing. As to all

you have f\id againft us, may God forgive you,

as I am fure we do, for endeavouring greatly to

injure the characters and reputations of men,

who know not that ever they have offended you,

or any one elfe. And if, in the foregoing pages,

there is any mifreprefentation, or aggravation, it

has llipt me unwittingly, and I am forry for it.

And now, my younger brethren of the uni-

verfity, you fee what there is to be faid againji

us J and your candour will not pafs fentence of

condemnation,without reading what is faidyi?r us.

If you find reafon to do it then, we fubmit. The
author of the pamphlet we have been confider-

ing talks of our projelyting 2iY\Afediicing you . We
want not to profelyte you to zny j'cSl ovparty, for

we never deiign to conftitute a feci or party

;

but, as members of the church, fubje6ls to the

ki?2g, zndiJo?is of the iinrcerfity, we defire to fpend

our lives in their fervice ; continuing ftedjaji and

nm?io--oeable, in the flations allotted us. And we
hope, there is no harm in wifliing that you may
do the fame, living in due fubordination and

humble obedience to your tutors and go'vemcrs

in this place ; for the profperity of which all

mull pray, that ever pray for the peace of Jem-
Jalem. They cannot ftand feparate, and can on-

ly fall together. May you io employ the calm
days of peace and quictnefs you enjoy in this

happy



happy retirement, that you may be able, when
you launch forth into the world, to weather all

the fhorms of infidelity^ herefy^ fchifm, zxAJenfu^

ality^ thole four winds, that flrive for the maf-

tery, upon that troubled fea. That fo, wherever

you are fent to preach the Gofpel, and wage

war with the enemies of man's falvation, your

piety may adorn the church, and your learning

do honour to the univeriity. If there is any

man, into whom we have inculcated principles

contrary to thefe, let him ftand forth, and de-

clare it. But if to inculcate thefe be X.o feduce you
— then, we do verily own ourfelves to be moll

exceedingly guilty.

POST-



POSTSCRIPT.

1 Thought I had done here j but find myfelf

obliged to take fome notice of the Reverend

Mr. Heathcotey who ( as it fhould feem, by an

advertifement of his, in capitals^ ) has entirely

overthrown Mr. Hutchinfon, Upon looking into

his book, I find he has indeed made quo-

tations from him. Several of them contain great

and important truths, againfl which Mr. Heath-

cote has faid nothing. Some are mangled and

mifreprefented, as the reader may fee, if he

thinks it worth his while to turn to, and com-
pare them. And a few more pafTages are quo-

ted for the feverity of the exprefTions in them.

But in order to judge of their propriety or im-

propriety, it is necefiary to know who are the

perfons fpoken of, what is the nature and qua-

lity of the crimes charged upon them, and

what the ftrength of the evidence that fupports

the charge. If, when thefe circumftances are

duly weighed, they appear to be uniurtifiable,

we defend them not. This is a fufficient anfwer

to all that is advanced by Mr. Hcathcote.— Tho'

upon fecond thoughts, it may not be amifs, juft

to give the reader a fpecimen of the manner in

which he ufes thofe, who are fo unhappy, as to

fall under his difpleafure. " We are told, fays

"he, p. 85. that Mr. Hutchinfon never offended

with his tongue, never fpoke with more
* warmth than was ftridly jullihable." And he

I refers

<c
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refers to the page in the editors * preface,

where he is told fo. But in that page it ftands

thus — " That he never offended with his

" tongue, never fpoke with more warmth than

" was flridly juftifiable, we say NO T."

This method of quoting, together with the

phrafe, cabalijiic theologue, and other flowers of

rhetoric fcattered up and down, and above all,

the paradoxes in Yiisfyjiem, demonftrate the truth

of an aflertion in his title page, that he is AS-

sisTANT PREACHER at Lincolus-Lin,

* The reader will be pleafed to obferve, there is but one

edition of that preface.

FINIS.










